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MODIFICATIONS OF ARBOVIRUSES' ECO-EPIDEMIOLOGY IN TUCURUI, PARA,
BRAZILIAN AMAZONIA, RELATED TO THE CONSTRUCTION OF AN HYDROELECTRIC
DAMI,2.
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Physical, ecological, and clt matic data about the Amazonian Basl n may be summarized as follows: the Amazon
River and its tri butaries hydrographlc basi ncovers 3,984,467 km 2; Approxi matel y 3,373,000 km 2 (84 %)
of Brazilian Amazonia arecovered by dense equatorial forest; this region is yet sparsely inhabited, with less than
10 % of the total braz11fan population and, excl udi ng the state capital cities, it has one of the world's lowest
population densities, less than to 2 inhabitants /km 2; with its equatorial or humid tropical cH mate and potential
of natural resources and the resultant employment, Amazonia is very attractive to people from regions which
suffer from severe droughts like the Northeast.
The Amazonian region of Brazil seems to be the world's richest reservol r of arbovi ruses. At this time, 173
different types of arbovi ruses have been detected in the Amazonian region, accounting for one thl rd of the 532
world arbovi ruses. Of these, 146 (84 %) are endemics.
This presentation concerns the preli rnt nary results of a 6- years-duration project, which was initiated in
1982.
The mai nobjective of the project was to eval uate what would be the effects of the construction and noodl ng of
a dam on the transmission and epidemiology of sylvatic arbovi ruses, in order to deft ne the potential health
hazards to which the human population would be subjected.
Comparisons were made between a number of surveys, done: 1) inside the dam region, before, duri ng and
after the floodl ng period; 2) outside the dam region, but Inan area with a simtlar clt mate, landscape and
vegetation, durl ng the total time ofthe studies.
The two chosen areas, namel y A1taml re and Tucurui, Para, were stUdied sinee 1974 and since
September, 1982, respectivel y. The former, and the latter before the outset offloodl ng (september, 6, 1984)
were considered as a control or reference for comparisons with data obtal ned InTucurul durl ng floodl ng and
thereafter.
The surveys consisted of samplt ng as many wild vertebrate and hematophagous DI ptera as possl ble. Human
sera were collected from febril cases and random serological surveys. field collecting and conservation,
Inoculation, serological testt ng and Identification procedures were as routi nel ydone In erbevt rus laboratories.
The geology, cli mate and vegetation of the two areae are very simi1ar.
As regard to the evol ution of human serology, very few variations seem to have occurred between the three
phases of the stUdy, with a maxi mum of positive serologies durl ng the floodi ng period, but the differences were
not stettsttcall ysignificant. Si mi1arl y,Inthe reference region, the prevalence of anti bodies agal nst the four
more important arbovi ruses' groups have not varied signlficantl y.
Some eco-epldemlologlcal topics have been selected, allowl ng the groupl ng of the dffferent arbovf ruses under
somewhat arbitrary but convenient categories, for a moredetai1ed anal ysis: 1) new or a1 ready known
arbovf ruses whfch caused eptzoottcs, 2) transmission of arbovi ruses from possf ble exogenous orfgl n, 3)
epizootics caused by endemic erbevtruses, 4) arbevtruses whose transmission has shown aslight enhancement,
whether or not caused by the new ecological conditions, and 5) those which showed no apparent modification In
thei r transmission patterns (referring to the control area).
The mal n results arethe follo",1 ng:

Ipresentation made at the fifth Australian Arbovi rus Sqmposi urn, 28th August - 1st September, 1989,
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, and at the Symposl um "forest 90", Manaus, Brazil, 7th - 13th October, 1990.
2The present work has beneficiated of fi nancial and/or logistic hel pof Eletronorte (Eletrobres), SllDAM (Polos
Agropecuarios da Amazonia); CNPq, ORSTOM and fundatlon SESP.
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1) Three new and three already ~nown types fn the Anopheles Agroup of Bunyavfrus were favoured by the
great pro11feration of Anopheles nuneztovari and An. triannulatus which accompagned the flooding of the dam.
2) An epizootic of the Gamboa Bunyavjrus. newly registered for Brazil, one year after the outset of flooding,
when the mosquito Aedeomyla sguami Dennis showed very large populations.
3) Guaroa (Bunyavi rus. group Ca11fornia) , an endemic arbovi rue showed an epizootic probabl yasa
consequence of the proltferation of anopheline mosquitoes.
4) Atemporary proliferation ofCulex spp. mosquitoes and the presence of a rich avifauna in the dam area
duri ng floodi ng are probable causes of the enhanced circulation of Turloc~ (Bunyavi rus. group Turloc~) and
Kwatta-li ke (Rhabdovi rtdee, group Kwatta) vf ruses. Oropouche (BIJnyavi rus: group Si rnbu) , Sai nt Louis
Encephalitis (flavivi rus.group B) , t1aguari /Xi ngu (two joi ntl ystudied Bunyavi rus: group Bunyamwera) , and
Trtnttt (ungrouped Togavi rldee) arbovf ruses showed atleast patterns of enhanced cf rculation but probabl yfor
diverse reasons, not all due to the dam floodi ng. The last two types showed a possi ble shift of mosquito vectors,
from df urnal ones to the nocturnal above Cited anophel1 ne.
5) Eight arbovi ruses showed no clear-cut difference bet'w'een thel r transmission patterns fnthe reference
regfon and the ecologically modified dam area. They are: Vellow fever Ulavly1rus: group B), Mayaro
(Alphavlrus: group A), I1heus (f1avivirus: group B),Tucundube (Bunyavfrus: group Bunyamwere), Eastern
(and Western) Equi ne Encephalitis (Al phavi rus: group A), lceerect (Phlebovi rus: group PhlebotomusLand
Itaporanga (Phlebovi rus :group Phlebotomus) vf ruses. The ff rst sixare pathogenic for men.
Occasionall ycollected data are summarized for Bush Bush (Bunyavi rus: group Capi m) , Aruac (unclassified
Rhabdovlridae), Munguba (Phleboyi rus. Phlebotomus group) , Santarem (ungrouped Bunyavi rtdee), and Acadolike (Orbivi rus: group Corri perte) arbovt ruses.
.
52 probably new types ofarbovi ruses were classified in the Changui nola group of the genus Orbivi rus
(Reovtrtdee), the Phlebotomus, Anopheles A, and Shnbu groups of Bunyavfrfdae (genera Phleboylrus and
Bunyavlrus). Seven remained neither classiffed nor grouped.
The useful ness of classffyi ng ecologlcall ythe arbovi ruses is highlighted, when studyf ng or forecasti ng
possi ble impacts of dam I mpoundment on the human health hazards due to these agents. The scarcity of such
studies does not allow comparisons but for future stUdies, it would be most I mportant a) to defi ne the ecological
characteristics of the ne'lI equili bri um which becomes established in modified regfons, and b) to adopt a more
previsionalattitude (hypothesis testi ng) duri ng project planni 00.

